It is mandatory to select the Jurisdiction
of the mission you
You must select the service you want
Enter your Family Name or Last Name
(As given in passport).
Example - KAPOOR Or leave it blank
(If NO Surname)
Initials are not allowed. Enter your
Name / Middle Name exactly as
mentioned in your current passport.
If your name has been changed,
then enter your Previous Name

Fill in 1) Day 2) Month 3) Year.
Example - 26/11/1989.

Enter the country of birth

Mention visible identification marks
if you have any. Mention ‘NONE’, if
you have no visible marks.

You must write your exact height
in centimeter.

Need proof of USA address if
mentioned the same
Need proof of India address if
mentioned the same

Please ensure that you make a note of
the Temporary Application ID to
continue with the online Passport
application in case of any disconnection.

If it is not the same as the present
address, write another address in the
same Country or the address in your
Country of Origin.
Need to mention your valid phone
number / Mobile Number along with
your Email ID clearly. This will help us
contact you in case any documents are
missing in your application form.

Please select your marital status.

Mention your Spouse’s Name if you are
Married.

Mention your Father’s Name. It should
same as mentioned in the Passport.

Mention your Mother’s Name. It should
same as mentioned in the Passport.

It is important to mention your old or
expired passport number.

Enter the exact date as per your current
passport. Fill in 1) Day 2) Month 3) Year.
Example - 26/11/1989.
Enter the exact place (City or Country)
of issue of passport as mentioned in
the current passport.
Enter the exact date as per your current
passport. Fill in 1) Day 2) Month 3) Year.
Example - 26/11/1989.

Photo is mandatory. It can be either uploaded or pasted
on the print out of your filled application form. Please
don’t staple photograph. Photo needs to be taken
against a white background.

Applicant Name : SAURIN
Web File Number : USAAP02B9F16

This is your Web Reference Number.
You need to use this number to
complete your application or for any
future reference

